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W. Bernhardt, fireman ; C H. S. Chris--
tiansen, machinist ; J. NlemL seaman ; Dalles Junior Bed BIRTHS -

NATHICA To Mr. and Urn. Ala. Natriea, ITT 4
1 1th ., Jan. 27, a aon. .

OWENS To Mr. and MraV Alt Oweoa, SIS

tions again reported more than an Inch, Salem.; All the other stations reported
while the others were not far behind, rises. The 1.2 foot rise, the lowest, was
A fifth station Tuesday morning lacked recorded at Eugene. "

E. Bonlt Brown t at to Caterlns AllP. Christiansen, Quartermaster, and A. Snni, Jj. 1, X. B. 88, BMp&ens
Add. ta Kut Pnrtl&BdThompson, mess attendant. tXPIIV Kl Jin 57 as awvrt f. ronly .07 of being an Inch. This was The river at Portland will continue to

WATSON ARRIVES TO

CONFER WITH STATE
Cross Workers Busy

'"' mmmmmmammmmtmmMmamauwt ? " jj.'..

NAGlaU-T- o Mr. and Mra. I Charlaa I. Sacal. iH. - P. Dodd, who was laborer In

- 10

10

1.2TB

1.150

10

T. IX BotharUnd to Bnrwm HMafltoa. li.
1. B. S, rwid Add. ............

Scmthport taad Co. to Wffiiam J.
charge of the Whatcom waterway light E. Matn, Jan. 20. a Son.

WALLACE To tr. and Mra. Herman 8. Wal--and fog signal station, has gone and is District ef Jailor Bed Cross Completes lace. 240 E. SSth. Jan.' 85, s'aon.
8C11MU To Mr. and Mra. , 1. Schmld.

Jlrton t al, I,, 16, B. 7. Soathport.
H. UnUdn and irf. to Arthnr W.

Grlcc. U 8. B. 48. Baa City Paik. .
at the Bremerton navy yard.' r F. J.
Zimmerman, clerk at the local head-Quarte- rs,

has enlisted In the radio serv
NS1 B8d lit . J.n IS .Organisation at The Dalles and la

Ostlylng Districts; ,

HEAVY RAINFALL

THROUGH VALLEY

Weather Bureau Announces That
? River Will Rise for Several

Days at Portland.;,

Eugene, where the fall was .ss or an rise during the next two or three days,
Inch. Eugene this morning reported Mys the weather bureau. VWhethes an-.1- 2

of an inch. ,
- . other freshet is coming on remains to

At Albanr the fall up to o'clock aeen., - Precautions should be taken,
this morning was .HI of an Inch and at however. It is said, as more rata. Is pre-Oreg- on

City It was 1.05. Salem had dieted for tonight and Thursday and the
and Portland .73. V river at Portland this morning was only

The fall at Portland for the 24 hours five fet below the flood stage. The
ending at 8 o'clock Tuesday morning Weather wwill continue warm. The
was 1.0 Inches. Albany had the great- - minimum temperature expected tonight
est of all, 1.65 inches. v At Salem the u 44 degrees. The range of temperatures

10
BtRUICK To Mr. and Mra. E. . BunUck.

1 20?.E- - abennan. Jan. 81, s daughter.
THOMPSON To Mr. and Mra. Alhines S. !

fiank B. Hillia and vf to B. . Jaeob-ao- a,

S, B. 2, Eager' Add. ......
jB. 1. Homt and wf. to Haaty AadmcsCOUNSEL OF DEFENSEice. Oie Krlksen Is serving the navy by

virtue of being first ofleer of the tender The Dalles, Or., Feb. The Junior ct al. w. 42 rt. It . ta I. H
&mhm B. "0 eltT. ... L ........ .Red Cross has been completely organColumbine..- - - 10.000

iiggpg"". Portland. Jan. 26. a daughter. --

DEATHS A3TB FTJBrERAXS ; fi 'iBWrilf to Boa City park Asm., 8. H L
985NAUTICAL SCHOOL TO HOVE COX to thacity. February 6.1018. at Good "

ised In The Dalles and In outlying dis-
tricts, and requests are pouring Into
local headquarters for recognition from
the rural districts.'

1. B. 1X4. Koaa Cltr Park, .......
Bam to aama, K. H U 1, B. 1X4. Ron '

Cifr Pais
W. K. Royal to Frank OlcMe, L. 16 to

Bamarttaa naapitaL John A. Cm. and 49Representative of Bureau - of 41fall was. 1.1. Oregon wity naa omj during the last 24 hours- - was 60 to 48. years. 1 month and 9 day. Deceaaed ia snr--OZ less titan Aioany, ine iau men rani nved by a widow. Utv Moiii. i1.62 inches. Room In Custom House Will Probably
Be Used for Purpose.THIRTEEN STARS IN THIS FLAG 20. B. 8. Willamette Add. ....... .

H. Deww and wf. to Ethar H.
Tonne. U S. B. 7. Rm Ctrr Park

brotUera. Arthur and A art in Cos. and two UfUra. Mrm. Mary Bockett and Mim. Hena Ocker- -
Public Information Has Favor-

able Impression of Oregon.
Miss Rice of the Shanfko publlo school

8T

10

10was the first to report collections fromRains during the last 48 hours
throughout Weatern Oregon have been

Thoaaaa W. KUlinctend to Orpha Uark- -
ley, V.- - o. B. 8. RnarToir Park ....

JnHua H. Kramer and wt to WOlUm
" s member of Webfoot'cemp No. .

i'. Remaina afa at the parlora of '
the Bkewea tndertakinf Co.. corner Third andClay. Funeral notice later.

Portland's free government nautical
school may soon be located In a room
at the, customs house. Arrangements

Seventeenth Lighthouse District Has
Galaxy of Members in Senrlee. ' the full number of pupils registered.

As a result of the heavy rains, rivers
and streams have taken a sudden up-
ward trend. Rises from 8.8 feet to 1.2
feet were reported this morning. The
river at Portland was even 10 feet,
being a rise of 2.2 feet since Tuesday
morning. The 8.8 , foot rise was at

and Miss Helen Ball of another outly T. Stepnena at al. U 24, B. 2. Gay'
Add. ...........Charles P. Watson of the bureau ofLave practically been completed for the ing district, reports that each pupil in

heavy. Including Portland, lour , sta-'tlo- ns

In the Willamette valley reported
over, an Inch at o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing and this morning two of the sta

W. U. Stanabory to Frank P. Drinker.A service flag with 13 stars and bear
lng the two letters "L. S.," Was hung use of, the civil service examining room.

K.REB9 At Valier. MonL. January 25. FrankJ. Kreba, ao 53 yean. Tbe funeral oortece
wfll leara the realdenco. eatabttahment ot J. p,
Finley A Bon, Montcomery at Fifth, at 9

"

o'clock Thnraday morning, February 7.' and pro- -
ceed to the Cathedral. Tiftaenth and Havta

public information from Washington, D. I that district has given 25 cents and that
C arrived in the city this morning to u bln tual Red Cross I 10. H. 2. Cnaater Pfetoa. In Town

of Bt Johnsine scnooj, . ever since it was estabup today at the headquarters of the ITSo . -- . i .... I liahed. has been loeated in a mom In Sheriff to Otto W. Nehon. U 1 to 10,- l vnrr.
customhouse. Ten of the stars renre--1 Oregon buUdmg. the use of which conrer with Brucn 'Dennis of the State x local auxUlary has been established (treets. where mam will be aaid at 9:80 O'clock. --

Friends Inrited. . Interment at Mount Calrary
cemetery.

sent men who are members of the crew J was donated by: the Chamber of Com- - J Council of Defense regarding the plan I in each of The Dalles schools and each
of the lighthouse -- tender Rose. ' which I nV But the room Is now needed for j adopted by President Wilson concerning Is turning In something every week.

IV to zo. . x. li. l. 2, s. a, T.
S. 1. 11. 1, 17. 1S 19. 20, 2V
24. 85. SO, 27, 28. 29 SO, SI. S2.
8S. 84, 80. 80, "87. 8ft,' 89, B. 2.I 1. 2, 8. 4. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. II. 12
IS. 16. 10. 17. 18. B. ft. aQ of B. 4.
1m 1. 2.. S. 10. 11.-- 12. IS. 14. 18.11 It K -- 11 H Tr;n .i

last, jiut wu uxen aver ot im mw vutn" a.uu mm win iui u.uuvu i pA.inatu. in .v. nni M. iiu uuiun Bireei scnooi uu innua me"EwryPkture ?OV MITtPHT Ia thia city, at the family reaidenea.
and is being operated by that branch "Choola in other ' cities along the coast I bureaus throughout the United-States- . I largest contrtbution to date, In amount u wnmwia ae--, aworuary a, Jtyrua
or tne arms, wiin neaaauaners ac " " uwmo uuiu,i t .m nnahi t wiv Bnv itafinit. I m w m mo mwn iuhwii wuj . ... f! '".'I rmmiM. aaugniar or air. ana

1 f Awrt J. Murphy, ainter of Earl Murphy.listtoria. Information now regarding the results b? erled on verT systematlcaUy. aCollector of Customs Moore was asked
to provide room In the local custcms I

. . ... . , mm ' . ,uiutx. s raw ....
W. K. Corttin to Ifjnnle Eaeh, L. 20, B.

1 1, Woodman
Mm. Annla Lynch to Charles Vincent

I Iun"J' aerooea wm b . held Thunday.
10 I February T, at 1 o'clock P. m . at the remUof projects for each week being listed.They are as follows ; 'C A. A. Mbdier,

deaee eetabliihrnent of 1 p CHnW A nnhouse. of these conferences until I have con--f
erred with the State Council of De which will be followed. Lynch. I 4. B. 6. Kenworthr Add. . 1 1 Montgomery at 6th. Frienda Inrited. Ber- -Chairman George C Blakely an

master, who la rated as an ensign ; Q. V.
Spankle, first officer; C. Peterson, en-
gineer; F. W. Short, first assistant en Mr. W. L. Calbartaon and hua. tofense. The plan adopted by the presi- - Joeaat the traea pliTata. Pleaae omit flowera. -- .that the local Red CrossWALTER SCRAM MEL BUYS SHIP Charles Lew Jonea, L.' 1. B. 9, Men-Ad-

alo U 12, IS, B. Z. ro-er- 't
flub. L. 2. Glenwood Park

gineer; L. K. Bernnarat, macnmist ; ti. FOSTEtt At Ilwaoo, VTaak, February 4. ilnC ;
tmily H. Ftiatar. aed 6 yeara. 'mother of

Harold A. Robert A. and Dorothy TL Foster. "
So'-bSS- Xrjhout wU deVaV ieexpTnse' oT cTb.lng

.J"1511 or . sailors of Wasco county.
the for general Information,1

10
W. P. Toller A Co. to Porfland R., I AForest Home, . Loading Lumber at Funeral aerrirea win be held at Portland arama- -asking them to authorise relatives to

apply for war Insurance in their behalf.said Mr.' Watson.Westport, lias Changed Owners. rarium ai ii a. m.. xhuraday, February 7. 'ri nendi inrited. , , -Cross, Feverish "The bureau . of public Information February 12 Is the last day on whichThe schooner Forest Home, shifted to I express their appreciation for the spirit inmnnM mv v. BwurA 1 J CHAMBERLAIN In tlila city. February 6."
..einoeriajn, aae in yeara, lata ot 44S

etrert. The rematae ara atXhild Is Bili vv esiport un morning u wora a cargo i ana uie cooperation mat ine press ana
of lumber for an Australian sort. She I newsnanera have shown towards the bil 8.049 IP residence eatabltaliment of J. P. Finley eV 'Two Hen Rejected at The Dallesls now under tne ownrnln of Walter I reau. It Is only through the means of awKsimi at ii in. Aouoa ( itineralater. :

P. Co., beclnata at N. ,W. corner of
I or B. "O." Bolae'a Add., thence
E. trae. If. line aaid I or B. 40 ft.,
thenca. etc., contalnlns 240 aqnara ft.

Sheriff to Nancy O. Poppletoa, L. 1. 3.
S. B. 63. Carathera Add. ta Carat

. . iKanry C Popnleton to R. M. Tnttle, H
, 1. 2. S, B. 63. Carathara Add. to

Carnthera Addr
John Brann and wf. to jamea Hockla

et al. N. 85 ft L. , B. 115 Eaat
Portland

F. DaWayne 8prai and wf. to atinona
p. Leonard. 8. S5.81 H. I 8. B. 8,Va!kry Add.

The Dalles, Or., Feb. . Onljt two ofSchamfnel and associates- - of San Fran4lthe various newspapers throughout theor Constipated ,0--
I

'kvU. In iUm ei". February' 6. A.' Rins"Cisco, a deal for her sale having been I country that the government has been th? 18 menexamined by the local exam-clos- ed

after she finished discharging a I enabled to carry forward the propa- - lnlD board on Saturday were rejected
.!- -- i--- , .... . I . . ... . . - . .. . 1 I Klnar nhvslcallv unfit for mllltr. . .., .a . y t i uuku di rrua wiuca mam uruuKUL uem ruiaa or inn mirAii or minim inrnrmi. , . "'fP". oo yeara. bueband of Mra. Dots,

Wii?" tai ,thr t Robert K . Mary andJulia WiUon. The remain ara at the teat- -
denca eUblthm.nt of J. p. Finley St Son. "

100service. Because of the new physicalLOOK, MOtnerj bee It tOngUe from' Australia. Son. As soon as I have conferred with regulations Just Issued, it will be nee Montcomery a. Fifth. V ; m t i i . v.Due to leave Rainier for the south Mr. Dennis and the State Council of De- -is coated, breath hot 10essary for those who have been rejected HECKIN;ER - At 572() 8TenUeth atreet"today Is the steam schooner Santalfense X will be able to announce defl- -
Hatftflanaiaa WKm an. Si a i i . . a.e"mlnatlon to b reexam- -Monica. The steamer Breakwater of nltely the part that Oregon is to Sake nJ?rviousor stomach sour. BTJTXDiyO PERXITS ma 24 rea'ra. belo.' .if. J"T" ZZlZZZr'the Emerald line Is due out Thursday In the general plan adopted by, the O. B. Johnson, reoalr 1 stnrw fram. ,.. I Funeral aerricaa wiU be h.kt innnrm. i TKun. ' -

679 Linn ara. between K. 18th and 1.1h-idsy- at. 10 a. m.. at the rMirt.mi.l na.lnra nfnight. president.'
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS suuuer same: aav. I uwr s i raoey, nasnineion at cua atreet.Mr. Watson Is president of the North

American Export corporation of New Joete Fielda to Glenn Reynoldi, westerly Mrs. D. Jonea. renalr 1 star fr.m ' m. 1 Kniirvffj a t- -i U."California Syrup of Figs" SHIPS CREW FORM "PARLIAMENT" denca. 448 E. th at between Bh.rmaa and Ca-- Fred Doremua. ayad 15 yesn., belndon of88 1-- S ft. U 0. B. S, Locani Add.
to East Portland . 8York-cit- and says that he was only '"'W"! omjner same; asu. I Mar Doramna. Funarml am,, will K K.MKanna Barxee and hna. et al to DoIUe u. N. Griffith, renair 2 stnrv fram. MrfrfanM I . hm...i.. ...too glad to give his services to the gov--can't harm tender stom-

ach, liver, bowels. Bolshevik Committee Were Persuadeof ernment ln ftny way Mr, Wat Leonard, L. 19, B 2, Laurelwood SiiiiJt im eom" 8Phn; W. J. Thomas j residential parlors of Millar A Tracey. Waaalns- -
Annex- - ?r'. S-

-,: . ... .. - . lion at street.by Captain to Not Take Charge, son has already visited the states of Frederick H." 'stVons 'a'nd "wf "to Philip
Neu, portion of L. 2. 8. a. 8. indua- -Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana, Minnesota;A Pacific Port, Feb 6 L N. S.) A

uirnn. onuui Bfnmoei ta, alter s story nre i i i.,proof reinforced concrete hotel. 47 Sd atT. and h "iTP;UaT,h,. 1 uL 1 tof48 4th at. between Aah and Pine: Barry T. T4 J 'brtd Thnraday. Febru.
CcpeU builder; S2600. lry 7 mt 2:8o p. at the residenceMissouri, Montana, Idaho, Nebraska.Bolshevik committee of the crew of the Terna Yernona Mehdenhall and hua. to

air. lMckinaon. erebt frame chicken km I .'.unimriii, oi cuuey at bob, aaonicom- -Ohio, Utah and South Dakota. Mr.
Watson is accompanied by Mrs. Watson.'

Russian steamer Kishinev, which re-
cently arrived at a Pacific port, at

Hard To Shake Off
That Backache

To get pp every morning with a lame back, to suffer
all day with sharp, darting pains,dizzy spells, headache .

and annoying kidney afrregularities, is a heavy burden
that keeps you tired out and half-sic-k. It makes you
nervous and short of temper. It puts you in danger of
gravel, "dropsy, heart trouble, hardening of the arteries
and Bright? disease. Don't delay helping weak kidneys. --

Buy a box of DoarttKidneg Pjlh today. They are in use
the world over, and have helped thousands Qf peopie- -

These Are Portland People:

000

10

10

10

1,500

10

10

DeUde L Hunter, L. 16, B. 6. Oreenoe
Heichta Add., also all U SI. B. 64.
B. 64. West Portland Park Add

832S B6th t. 8. E. between 13d ar. .! 'T menoa inrited. Interment at Mt.
Bcott Park cemetery.rowell roadj E. T. UelMnr hniMar- - an

John Clint and wf. to Jamea A. Carter,tempted to take charge of the vessel,
but was talked out of It by First Of LBCHOT In thia city. Febrnary 0, Carl A.

Owing' to the severity of the weather
encountered ln the East and Middle
West Mr. Watson was compelled to un--

R. W. Charles, repair 1 H story frame' resi-dtno- a.

1977 E. Market between E 79th and E.L. 7. and X. H L. 8, B. 8, Mayor liruhot, aed 01 years. Balorad brother officer I Konkevltch. Oatea Add. Ktlward and Felix P. Itruhnt nt thia Mtv. N'ni.ouuii v, . nmonua nuuaer: siioe.Twoj women on board, the wife of the I dergo a slight operation on his throat I Elmer Schntte and wf. to Sophia A. Har-- Portland Woolen MUla. erect 2 story brick or-- I of funeral later. Amusements la cars of Miliar
thint i 1 I .t.i M n ; . MM I Par. Ia a. B. B. Kern Park. (Unary brick ordinary factory. 2 Baltimore be-- At Tracy.

Lorn I JORDAN In this city. February 4. Loria Cbrought along as stweardesses. engaged Mrs. Watson is also slightly Indisposed. I " .1, L I 7, B. 1 Ciiiui BpSnf "wn rawiora ana Deeatur; M. W,
builder; 814,000.

in in attempt ana one oi mem was ap-- I u ne cnermomeier registerea 4U neiow i park '.

pointed secretary of the 'Parliament.' I ln South Dakota. The weather her Henry Lohr to Harnn Lohr rt ai and.
Jordan, aged 4S years, balored husband of

Mra. Lorin C. Jordan. Notice of funeral later.
Arrangementa in care of Miller At Tracey.ATJCTIOIT SALES TOMORROWwas a revelation to Mr. Watson an-- V , " e ' , ;:":

TUJB BAKXR AuetioiEvidence Heard About Solo Slouah I verT mucn impressea wiin uregon. ted raw ... rmn sia. saja at isThe hearing on the closing of Solo will talcA ub n.nv mntteirB with the State! ler Co.. 910aQuare ft. beainnins at- .h.. - I I V- .- 150
made up the stream was held .at Kelso r. . " ... . " W"US walker Ma w. toluyw w. MEETIITO

AUJ80.V John W. AUken. Pattoa Uoma, Feb.
1, 6 4 years, anoplexyi

H1.NDRICK80N Eliaa BendrSckson. Portland
Sanatorium. . Feb. 2. 68 years, chronic con-

tracted kidney.
BTF.VK Baby Btere, 871 Tala, Feb. 2. S

months, broncho pneumonia.
COLBY Jobn Colby, Multnomah hospital. Tab.

1. 73reara, myocarditla.
BLI TZ Homfr BluU. 611 Ererett at. Fab. S.

14 diys. premature birth.
DONALDSON Kdward SV. Donaldson. Good Sa

NOTICES 41H L.l.rf .k. i- -..i i -.- i I aim inuiBuuwuun. . I n u, u. i nu tt .
11. B. 5. York, abo all of E. H L. AL, KADKH TEMPLE ATZlnn. corps of engineers, U. S. A. There

was considerable testimony from both v. ct. ai. a. wiu aire a10News of the Port lomai aancins ana eard paat tha Multnomah k.i.11.809those favoring the closing and those
against It. Further arguments are to

1. B. 5. Btory'a Add. to Eaat Port- -
XsVIld wV eeeVweneaeaeasa a

Sheriff to Charles Seeberaer. L. 7. B.
86. Westmoreland ...........

Rosa Dunlap to Laths Maad Padburc,
U 10 and B. H . L, 0, B. 118.
Rosa City Park

W. H. Boaea Wood and wf. to Anns

T.hn."d7 ereninj, February 14, maritan hospital, lab. 2, 28 yeara, bronchoArrivals February 8be submitted and the matter Is then to I All Shraners and their ladles I IM""re coroiauy inrited. Nobleswill a. . i . jw .cvi.cv. w vuw . . ucjm uucui uir i cieco, pasBensera.
10

00
S1RIAN.M Joseph Birianni. 6S01 E. B9th B.

Feb. 1.3 mon'hs. lobar pneumonia.
HCM)KT.H Amos C Hooker. ie E. 29U N..iuiini upon priaecision. I Denarlum Pahraan . t ioi a CLemley. L. 2. 7. B. 1. Hill wood. tation be:

Forest Home, American schooner, for Sydney Bonis J. Finch and wf. to Albert 'WQ- -
liam MoXin. L. 4. B. 96. Roaa City..i a...i- - r . Aei I Tla. weetport. lumber.Every mother realizes, after giving

j W4JI vrm noWear your fas. By order of the potntstT
HUGH J BOTD. Recorder.

auspecuuu Miurn tusuus umce I .. xti0. i.,m. Mn,.r fo. R.n 10
Bartis J, Finch and wf. to Albert WilOn a trip of inspection Collector of I Pedro, lumber.her children "California Syrup of

Figs," that this is their ideal laxative,
because they love its pleasant taste

Feb. 2, T years, TairuLsr Heart caseasa. .
Pl'KUT Mark Purdy. 680 Vancooear are.,

Feb. 2, B0 years, prngraaslre panleclou anemia.
BOWER Elizabeth Bower. SIS Saratoga. 64

yeais, Feb. 2, Inoperable carcinoma.
KAKEK Jennie M. Baker. 2S1 Vlxon. Feb. 8.

44 yeara, broncho pneumonia.
IVANS Ueorga Wesley Evans, 1447 HaUory

are., Feb. 2, 72 years, lobar pneumonia.

Customs Will Moore Is at Astoiia today. I '- "- MARIXE ALMA510 liam Monn. contract executed ay
Emil Nelson and wf. dated May 6.
1916, deed book 716-11- 0. L. 4. B.
95. Roaa City Park

He will look over the customs office I t 'uk - as.

Frank Lang, machinist. 620
Savler : St., sajra : "Where I
worked, a number of years
ago, I had to go back and forth
from a warm room to a cold
one and I think that Is what
brought on the trouble ' with
my kidneys. 1 had sharp pains
in the small of my back and In
my loins. When a bad spell
would come on, for several
days I would be unable to do
anything. My kidneys acted
Irregularly, too. Doan's Kidney
Pills gave me quick relief."
(Statement given November
16, 1916.)

On May 17, 117, Mr. Lang
said : "I have the same faith
in Doan's Kidney Pills as ever.
I have felt like a different man
since Doan's , put my kidneys
la good order 1 still use Doan's
now and then and they keep
my kidneys strong."

O. W. Townsend, paper
hanger, 695 Savler St., says:
"When I was working at the
painting business I first began
to suffer with kidney and
bladder trouble. Working bent
over a great deal, together with
the turpentine I used weak-
ened my kidneys. The pains In
the small of my back were all
I could stand. Sometimes I
had to pass the kidney secre-
tions every hour and inflam-
mation of the bladder caused
me great suffering. . Doan's
Kidney PUls rid me of all the
trouble." v

LASTING RESULTS.
Mr.Townsend gave the above

statement on November 16,
1915, and on Max IT, 1917. he
added : "I have Mid no trouble
with my back or kidneys since
Doan's Kidney Pills fixed them

.up." --.

and It thoroughly cleanses the tender. s m a a m . . .

KENTON LOrGE Xa 14S. A. F.
at A. M. Stated eommunicaUon

tomorrow '(Thursday) arenins at
7:80 o'clock. Visitors always wel-
come. Richard F. Geist. See'y.

10little stomach, liver and bowel, with- - "7 r.Twuw,r Emil Nelson and wf. to Albert Wilout griping. liam Moun. L. 4. B. 95. Roaa City
Parkisi muea; ciouay; aea. amooto. 10Sun Record for February 7When cross, irritable, feverish, or

breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at FLOBISTBOf European Invention Is a machine The Iroquote Co. to J. N. GraToIle, L.
BfeXEFrtmiji ball by Kirt pa trick council, for

soldiers' fund. Friday. Feb. 8. new Moose
hall, 4 th and Taylor; 18 prises; anion music;
80 cents. Come.

Bon rises, 7:26 a. m. Bun seU, 6:25 p.that embroiders designs on three dozen 4. B. B. Bub. U Z. KlrersMs Home-
stead . z.the tongue, mother! if coated, give a 10 MARTIN FORBRB CO., Florbta, RB4 Wash.

Main 29. Flowera tor all oersimas
akttra!ly arranged.

Tides at Astoria Thunday
i High water: Low water:teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit C. J. Johnson and wf. to H. E Smith.pairs of stockings at once, a battery of

needles maklnu 288 stitches slmul tan- - EMBLEM Jewelry a apeelalty. buttonlflTativft'1 and in m. fw hours all tm 9:04 a. m.. 8.S feet. I 2:49 a. m.. 4.0 feet, Bros.. 1111 6th.eha laeaer I.AMK- -
HMIIH., fk.rt.ta, Mat Marnm M. Umm

E. H efS. 65 ft. L. 6, B. 4. Msl--
lory Add..

H. E. Smith and wf. to J. Sherman
10foul, constipated waste, sour-bil- e and QU8ly. iv:ti p. m., o.a i. 4:7 p. m.. o.s feat. or b. sin uowara ana uom neeigna

(to branch stores.DAILT RIVER READINGS
Lt.'BUNEK. Portland Hotel. 828 Morrison.

undigested rood passes out of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. When the little system
Is full of cold, throat aore, has stom

Max m. smi til riorut. 141 u eth atlftol statistics
matoisgts.Birfts. DzaihsThe Easiest Way N

To End Dandruff
ach-ach- e, diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic FTJKERAL DIKECTOKSrememDer, a good "inside cleansing"
should alwaysbe the first treatment Save Your

Cash and MARRIAGE LICEKRESgiven. m

5STATIONS. , e

, i IS W pi
fmatilla ....... 25 4.6 0 0.02
Eucena ........ 10 8.0 1.2 0.82
Albany 20 12.0 2.9 1.15
Salem 20 12.7 8.8 0.96
Oreton City . . . . . 12 9.7 "1.8 1.05
Portland. Or 15 10.0 "2.2 0.78

There is one sure way that never fallsMillions of mothers keep "California John Albert Gray. 29. 868 E. 7th at N., and
May J. Tower. 28. 868 E. 7th at N.DOXN'S KffiN,lY remove dandruff completely and thatSyrup of Figs" handy; they know a

teaspoonful today saves a sick child Charlaa K. Piburn. legal. Albion hotel, sadIs to dissolve It. This destroys it en
tomorrow, ask your aruggist ror a tirely. To do this. Just get about four

Edward Holmaa W. J. Holaaaa
President Bserstary

J. K. Werlein, Treasurer

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

ESTABLISHED 1877
Third street, corner BaUaoa

A MODERN SPACIOUS FAMILY ROOM
WITH PRIVATE ENTKAMCB

LAX)I ASnlaTAJiT
Faonaa Maia 807. '

bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,' ounoes ot plain, ordinary liquid arvon ;60c a Box at All Store. Foster-Milbu- ra Co., Buffalo, NX Mfg. Cbemuls which has directions for babies, chil-- 1 .nniv It at night when retiring ; use

Laue amttn, tetai. v a. iatn at n.
Isaac R. Tower, 82, Marshfleld. and MQdrad

las belle Stearne, 24, Portland.
Archie Daria Reynolda.. 21, 881 td st, and

Ditter U. Anson, 18, 141 Sumner st
. J. C Carter, 34, Bums, Or., asd Laura Hax-rc- y,

85. Imperial hotel.
Leo Babafer. 21. 5T4 Ladd ava. and. Msjorie

A. Rice. 10.. 61 K E. 16th st

- .-- wvw VklJiLU I . .. . . . ..
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits enougn xo moisten me scaip ana run u

ln gently with the finger tips.

RIVER FORECAST
Tha Willamette river at Portland wm

to rite during " ' two or three days.
AT KEIOhnoalSO PORTS

San Franeteeo, Feb. 6. (L N. 8.) Anired.

sold here, so don t be fooled. Get the.

-- Your Health

CASCARA QUININE

The standard cold cure for 20 years
la tablet fmu safe, sure, no opiates

cares cold in 34 hours- - grip ia S
days. Money bac if it faila. Get the
genuine box with Red top and Mr.

Hill's picture on it.

genuine, mavuo oy aviu.ornia x lg csyr By morning, most If not all, , of your Leo fichafer. 21, 674 Ladd sea. asd Marjorieup company.' Adv.) a. inns. 2T. zst. saimnn atdandruff will be gone, and three or four no. o: xeiiowsxone, marsnneia. 3 p. to. Henry Ets. l.rml. 401 Framoat. and Battiemora nnnlicntlona wlll eomrltlv din-- 1 oanea uuy oi xopeaa, aureus, 12:26 p.
Albert, legal, Z&D Fargo st. . , , . .1 Commerce. Columbia rirer. 1:56 p. m. : Queen.

J. P. FINLEY &( SON
"

Prugrassiea Funeral Directors
FBTVATK DRIVE Women Attendants

Montgomery at Flit.
Mars t.

Ancalea. 8 p.ButTo uu wuurciy uwuuj nn; nusiojixs m. ; Bea Foam. Point Arena,
4:25-p- . m.; Whittier, Port San Luis. 6 p. m. :sign ana trace ox ir, no matter now mucn EM! BAG i,MT,TTgoo,'

SMITH CO. Morgan bldg.STOPS BACKACHE ATalon., Oraya Harbor, 5 :80 p. m. ; Noyo, Fort
Bracs.8:05 p. m. : Lilly, Fort Bran, 6:05dandruff you may have..

Uaiaua Tat--
. ... . . a . , .IP. m.: Sea Kins, with E. M. PhelDa in tow. WILSON WIUJON, . .ItHERS SDITS for rent all

loring Co.. 80 Stark tiou wui una, , uini n.u ncmng ana port c. i 11:05 n. m.: Villtt. r..; Mucoeeeors to
digging Of the scalp will stop instantly, I Harbor, 11:05 p. m.; Johanna Smith, with

I Marshfiakl, 9 p. m.

Costa leaa, gives
more, aavea money.
24 Tablata foe ?Sc.
At Any Drug Store

Piedmont Undertaking Co.,
kiUitiaorth and Eerby,

Woodlawn 4840,IN FEW MINUTES and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous. BIRTHS
SCHCLZE To Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bchubva,glossy, silky and soft, and look and feel

WILSON ,& ROSS
Astoria, Feb. at 6:80 a. m.. steam-

er Daisy Mathews, for San Pedro; steamer Rosa
City, for San Francisco and San Pedro. d

at 1 1 :60 . a. m., steamer W. V. Herrin,
from Gariota.

a hundred . times better. 710 Commercial st. Jan. 24. a aon.
BA 88 EN To Mr. and Mr. Israel Hassan. 826

Rslmnn. Jan. 27. a daughter. Ladr aasartaat.East 14.Vrtn nn aret llauld arvon a r inv Amst
FILLET To Mr. and Mrs. Ruphua L. FUley, ' Multnomah at Barents at.JJ Rub lumbago, pain, SOreneSS..

I store. It is inexpensive, and four ounces
'"- I is all will heed. This 785 Cora are.. Feb. f. a. daughter. lindertaaenb

Modern laDunning & McEnteeyou simple remedy
has never been known to faiL (Adv.)stiffness tight out with

Vi ''

sS St. Jacob's Liniment'1

' San Pedro, Feb. 6. Armed, steamer Santa
Barbara, from Portland. Bailed, ateamer Bearer,
for Portland.

Astoria. Feb. B. Arriyed at 1 and left up at
2 p. m., steamer Klamath, from San Francisco.
Arrired at 8 and Wt up at 6 p. m., steamer
TiTerton, from Ban Pedro.

Ban Francisco. Feb. 6. Sailed, schooner
Commerce, for Portland.

vary detail. Broadway end Fine ata Bnaulway
4SO. Lady asstatant

When your back is sore and lame, or
lumbago, sciatica or neuritis has you

F. S. DUNNING, Inc.
a Golden Bute Undertakers. 414 S. Aide
loea East 88. '. '

AD. KEN WORTHY CO.

RUPTURED ?
A poor fitting truss by not properly

holding rupture is dangerous and worse
than no truss at all. Anyone can sell a
truss, but it takes an expert truss fit
ter to fit one. We specialise in fitting
trusses, guaranteeing satisfaction in
every instance. We carry all kinds of
trusses, but the Seeley Spermatls
Shield Truss Is the best, usually clos-
ing the openlna- - la ten days. Send for
illustrated circular and measuring
blank. ...
LAUE.DAVIS DRUG CO.

- TXT78S 2XPSBT8,
Thlril and Yamhill Its. Portland. Or.

Ban Francisco, Feb. 6. ARtred: Tala. Lea
Ancelea, 8 a. m. ; Japanaaa steamer HakalaLook and Feelsttnened up, don't suffer! Get a small

In Five Mbutes
No Sick Stomach

Indigestion, Gas

"Pape's Diapepsin" is the
quickest and surest

Stomach relief.

Ham, Balboa, 9 a. m.trial bottle of old, honest "St, Jacobs
Liniment" at any drug store, poutv a . Tabor 828T. 8803 ffSd st. Latita, Tibet

8888 seta at. and FoAeT Head. A rleaa
Mn. Lerea

little In your hand and rub It right
Into the 'pain or ache, and by the time
you count fifty the soreness and lame

neatue, r eo. p. ArnTia minima juaru.
Tacoma, 6 a. m.

Bailed Admiral Evans, southwestern Alaaka,
11 a. m.

Seattle, Feb. 6. Arrired Lyman Stewart,
from Port San Luis, 6 p. m.; Fred Baxtec, San
Pedro, 6:80 p. nv; Valdex, Tacoma. 4:80 p. m;

East T8i i rrtirnJ
Clean, Sweet and '

Fresh Every Day avis LLnun& Woman's Burdensness Is gone. rsdeetasefS- - st JIth Sad HawthorneA Don't stay crippled! This soothing. are lightened when she turns to the UlLLEft it ikxitt. Independent Funeral DW
reetom. Pnosa low aa 820, 840, 880. Waaa.t penetrating liniment takes the ache and

pain right out and ends the misery. It

Sacramento, from trial cruise, at 3:45 p. ra.
Bailed Northland, for San Franciaeo, at mid-righ- t.

Wrangell. Feb. 6. Sailed Spokane, north-
bound, 8:80 a. m.

Port Ancelea. Feb. 5. Arrirrd J. A. Mof- -

at Ella. Mala 2891:
V-S-

SS

lTTton

HAMILTONis magical, yet absolutely harmless and 187T ML OUaaa st Fa--

right medicine. If ber existence Is
made gloomy by the chronio weak-
nesses, delicate derangements, anJ
painful disorders that afflict her sex,
she will find relief and emancipation

a Tos don't know what npset yonrdoesn't burn or discolor the skin. aeaU aerricaa. Tabor 4218.stomach which portion of the foodfett, and proceeded for San Francisco at 2 p. ra.Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica '

Drink a glass ef real hot water
before breakfast to wash

cut poisons. v at atlk.and lame back misery so promptly and UlCCiC OMUUN Tabor 1288
Port Tqanaend. Feb. 6. Passed in Admiral ' did the damage do you? Well, don't

fSporl" afO 1 VArSrSl!;. lf. ZZ "t ,a '1 from ber troubles in Dr. Pierce's Favsureiy. it never disappoints ! (Adv.) orite Prescription. If shea overMara, from Yokohsma, i) :1 5 a. m. 4112.
Clay.Skewes 2' Corner Sd2821.Ererett, Feb. 8. Sailed W. 8. Porter, for

Port San Luis.
Mukilteo, Feb. 5. Arrired Fort Angelas. "SIT

volt; if sick, gassy and upset,
what you Just ate has fermented and
turned sour; head dlszy and aches;
belch gases and acids and eructate
undigested food; breath fouL tongue

Williams ate.Life Is not merely to jive, but to live A. R. Zeller Co. East 1088.well, eat well, digest well, work well.

worked, nervous, or "run-down- ," she
finds new life and strength, It's a
powerful. Invigorating tonlo and
nervine which was discovered and used
by an eminent physician for many
years. In all cases, of female com-
plaints" and weaknesses. For young

k f. Byrnea, new reildenea eetabllshmenC ,6iIcoated Just take a little Pape's Dia wllriams ere. woauiawn zzu. v-it- t.

sleep well, look well. What a glorious
condition to attain, and yet how very
easy it is if one will only adopt the
morning inside bath. ,

from Seattle. -

Tacoma, Feb. 6. Bailed M. S. Santa
Taabel. for Wast Coast, via Baa Francisco.

Five-Tear-O- ld Saves

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Quick Eelief
fromHeadCklds.If sSplendid!

'
CHAMBiRB-KEJtWOBTH- COpepsin to neutralize acidity and In

five minutes you wonder what became
of the Indigestion and distress.

Woodlawn 8808.111 Kerby atgirls Just entering womanhood; for
women at the critical, "change of life":Folks who are accustomed to feel dull Millions of men and women today MOIflTMEirTand heavy when they arise, splittingi ln bearing-dow- n sensations, periodicalheadache, stuffy from a cold, foul Child From Drowning pains, ulceration, Inflammation, and

kfow that it is needless to have dys-
pepsia. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps the stomach aweetened and

PORTLAND MAKBLS WOHKo. 284-- 2 4th
st.. opp. city hall. , Mala 8884. Fail Kaw

Bone for memorials. "
Ruddy Cheeks SparklingEyes

Most Women Can Have every kindred ailment; the "FavoriteIn one minutes your clogged nostrils
will open, the air passages of your

tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach, can.
Instead, feci as fresh as a daisy by open-
ing the sluices of the system each morn

Prescription is the only medicine put
up without alcohol ingredients on

they' eat their ravurue roods without
fear.head will clear and you. can breathe DLAE5IN6 ANlT (9

tl 267- - 3RD. ST. AT MAniSfV,ing and flushing out the whole of the
Pendleton. Or., Feb. 8. Five-year-o- ld

Glen Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Snyder, was the hero of Pendleton

freely. No more hawking, snuffling. If your stomach doesn't take care of wrapper. Nearly all druggists sell the
"Prescription" ln liquid or tablets.Internal poisonous stagnant matter.mowing, neaaacne, dryness. No strug-

gling for breath at night; your cold Everyone, whether ailing, sick or well. Tuesday as a .result of his rescue of J For tree meaical advice write Doctor
your liberal limit without rebellion; If
your food la a damage Instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless antacid is Pape's Dia

or catarrh will be gone. iot asp rotrvn ifV. M. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y or send 10two-year-o- ld uoDDy Boiaocit rrom a
watery grave. '

should, each morning, before breakfast,
drink a glass of real hot water with a
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate ln

cents for trial package of tablets.
The two tots were playing at fishing pepsin which costs only 60 cents for a

LOST Blark pocketixKA, owner'a naaaa in--
aide, containing about 880, by Poor lady

who wffl appreciate tha ' return. - Call Tabor
8120 ot Mrs. B. K. Fischer, 768 E. 68Us M.
Reward.

it to wash, from the stomach, liver, kid-- tn the mill rnie. when, the smaller faJl

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen-
etrates through every air passage of

large case at drug stores. It's truly
Boseburg, Oregon "I suffered some--

.A. thing 'terrible, had
displacement so

neys and. bowels the previous day's In-- 1 ltr r1n tlr.. Tnataad of nimmimlnrdigestible waste, SOUr bile and poison--1 hln hin rnmnsnlnn reached down nnrl bad that I couidthe head. soothes - the .inflamed or j ous : thus cleansing, sweetening j Mised the drowning child and dragged
wonderful It stops food souring and
sets things straight, so gently and
easily that It is really astonishing.
Your stomach will digest your meals
If you keep, acids neutralized.- - Adv,

WILL transfer man wbe took trunk from fc nek-
ton hotel about 11 a. at, January 17. pleaaa

notify Gust EngmaaHDeaf blandt Number
of check ia 41a.5T Black patent leather pone, card with

swollen mucous meraorane and relief 4 "u vul uiB.-aiur- suimentary ca- -i im ta aafetv.'i. . 1 t V.A. .t . 1 . . . , I j
.scarcely stsnd on
my i feet, also had
Inflammation. My
bead , and back

comes lnmantiy. i " ; mwws Junius uigi o iuuu inia uie
It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- n stomach. - Thfr-Actio- n or hot water and

naaaa. Mra, Merman a'eters, evua ua are. .with a cold or nasty catarrh Relief I lunestone phosphate on an empty stom--
eneloeed. Reward. Phone Sett. S04g.Seattle Considering

mw n i rm i "
ached hard and 1corneal so quickly. (Adv.).Wind Roughened Skins LOUX Friday morning, purple silk umbrella ia

Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Knovr- a

Ohio Physician

Dr.F.M.Edward3 for 17yearstreated
cores of women for liver and boweLail-rnent- s.

During these years he gave to
bis patients a prescription mado of a
few well-know- n vegetable ingredient
mixed with olive oil, naming then.
Dr. Edwards' Clivo Tchlets. You wir
know them by their ollva color. -

These tablet3 tsz vrodcr-vrarlrer- a cn
the liver and bowels, which czuzz

action, carrying off tha rrcsts:
1 and poisonous matter in one's eystcrn.

If you have a pals face, sallow lock,
'dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, txre-

aches, a listless, no-cc- cd ixlirn; all out
of sorts, inactive bowcl3,ycatSb eneef
Dr. Edwards' Oliva Tcblct3 nich'J? fcri
a time and note the pleasirg results. ;

Thousands of women aswell C3 men"
take Dr. Edward's Olive Tablets the
successful substitute for calomel novr
and then just tokeepinthepinkofcoijdiT
tion. 10c an 25c per box. All druggists.

'" . - AdV,

DRINK HOT TFA ( was weak and
nervous. My legsuse oi ureaa uaras

acn ; is : wonaerruny invigorating., itcleans out all the sour , fermentations,
gases, waste and acidity and gives one
a splendid appetite for breakfast. While
you are - enioying yeur breakfast - tha

U. W. m. a.iHg a. atnaamj B"W siewaru.
rWlheood 2125. "

LOiiT Airedale ' dog. belongs to aon ia France,Soothed by Cuticura. And feet ached
RELIEVES would bloat, and IFOR A BAD COLD brsnaa So. 772. ... 1'bone- - saoor a. lie--was troubled withmm ward. 'water and phosphate is quietly : extract-- 1 Seattle, "Feb. - - e.---(l. N. S.) Bread."When you return from your auto

nle smear the lace and reb the f const ipatton. lucket.' with monograms E.LOST Jan. 23.IGESTIK Eetara to 884 Bandy
Jng a targe volume of water from the I cards as a means for controlling the
blood and getting ready for a thorough (bread situation ln this state are under
flushing of all the inside oreans. . ' 1 discussion by the big bakers and mlUira

M, B." end "E. 1.
Med. Reward.

ml had: a severe pain
.'H In ID V aide.' I lank

i' Get email package of Hamburg
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take ahands with Cuticura Ointment. Wash

02 in five minutes with Cuticura Soap v6" Dr. j merce' Far- -DYSPEPS1A-GASTR1TIS-S0- UR The millions ot seoDie who are both-- 1 of Seattle today. Millers declare their tablespoonful of this Hamburg' tea. pet
X ortta Prescription

LOST lloy'a blue oercoat In mat market,
. JS8 Taanhltl, Finder call Mala 7886.

LOHT Hound goki ptn with grees leaves. Fta
a-- call E. 1078. Reward.

and hot water, using plenty of Soap,: ered ' with ' constipation, bilious spells, I supplies of wheat will be exhausted
j stomach trouble, rheumatism; others I by April and so far they have found it

a cup of boiling water upon It, pour
through a sieve and drink a teacupful at and Pleasant Pelletsandtheybest applied with the hands, and con who have sallow skins, blood disorders I almost Impossible to get substitutes. inT (20 bill Jan, 81. bet postoiXloe and

Maia 8881.; . ... made me well andtinue bathing three minutes. V and sickly complexions are urged to get S. P. freight depot Reward
STOMACH ETC IN FIVE''
i:::anESosr;o;;EyDACS

any time. It la the most effective way to
break C cold and cure grip, as It opens
tha pores, relieving congestion. ? Also
loosens tbe bowels, thus breaking a cold

strong. Then, during middle life Pantageo theatre Ban--LOST Brown fur muff,a quarter pound of limestone phosphate I i Dipping - ln - a solution of alum will
from the drug store which will cost very I fireproof paper candle or lamp shades. day night. Reward. CaB -8iak Kmmh Pre by Mall. Address post,

card: "Catinn. Depc SA. boston." Sold
everywhere. Soap 23c Ointment 25 and 60c Journal busi.

again took these medicines and. got
through so well wu strong and
well" Mrs. W. T. Moore,' 1248 N.

LOST Fountain . pes; . reward.little, but is sufficient to make anyone! A new electric fan can be screwed into at once.- - ";v ,
POMOGtea TABLETS neaa office.a pronounced crank on the subject of I a light socket and will operate at any It Is Inexpensive and entfrery vege

(Costloscd ! Slit PSfi)Jackson street. - ' ; (AdvJtable, therefore harmless. (Adv.internal sanitation. 1 (Adv.) . angle.


